
CITY INTELLIGENCE.
FOB ADHITIONAI, LOCAL II F.MS BF.K INSIDB rAOBS.

Thr Trotrstant EriscoPAt, Church op this
PinCESB INTKKKSTINO FACTS UONCBKNIMO IT.

We tiave received irom the Kev. John A.
Chllils, the Secretary of the Diocesan Conven-
tion of the Protectant Kplsoopnl Church of
Penrmjlvania which met at 8t. Andrew's
Church last May, the Journal of the proceed-
ing on that occasion. The greater portion of
the facts oontnined hi thin handsomely printed
pamphlet were made rtublio lu our columns at
the time the Convention wait in session. We
find, however, that the following Important
matters have not heretofore been given:

There were ItSO parishes entitled to lay repre-
sentation in the Convention, of whloh 17 were
not represented, or the 4IW deputies who were
appointed, only 202 were present at the dm ven-lio-

The clergymen of the Diocese were hi'
faithful In the diseliarRO of their duties. Iho
number belonging to the Diocese Is 211), and or
these 1K1 were In aileu Imce upon tne tjoii ven-tlo- n.

It will be remembered that the Bight
Kev. Willtnm Bncon H, evens, D. !., the popular

did not reach home lromHlsbop of the Onurch,
Europe, in time to participate in the pro- -

Wi?ppwrs, from the report presented to the
Convention by the standing Om.nitt-e- . that
duiluu the year they recommended to Priests
orders for ordination to Deacons'
orders 0-- csndldntes for Priests orders, 8;

and as candidates for Deacons' orders. 9,

During the year letters Dlsmlssory. were
crantedto 25 clergy men of the Diocese, while
only 17 were received Into this Diocese from
others.

In the following table several Important fig-

ures in connection with each of the churches In
the city of Philadelphia are glveu, together
with the gei erulHUiuuiury ol the other churches
of the IMucese:
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CHURCHES.

Christ t'huich.
hi, peter
Ht. Paul
Ht. James
BL John..- -. ..... 1818: fiuO Ul 819 3.948. 23S

bt. Luke (Uer- -I.I ... ... ... ' I ....rnaulown,
Trlnlts 18il! 15U0 2a3 277 6.672 .607
ht. Blepht-DM.- , 1uij .1 '

ht. Andrew... 18231 ........ 90 10,;W8 4,098
ht. Matthew. ...... 1825 1500 2M 42!) 6.960 T

1827 475 6K3 4.104
St. Mary......, 1827 1200 1118 117 4n 113
Epiphany 1884 fiooo 4H3 90 22,576 8.411
Ascension 18.47 1600 IDS 251 11,015' 307
Emmanuel.. 1837 ............ '

All Bmnts'. ....... IKHH 1S00 285 415 48"3 779
ht. Luke.... 1H3U 5000 6H0 8112 18,884' 6.589
Bt. l'lnllp... 1841 4711 650 6,912 7,551
Advent 1842 2 0(1 278 632 4,789 2,019
XvaiKeilst. IXWI 2IJOO Mil K4II 8 tVl Stir
Gloria Del I84i 220 496 7.211 485
Katlvliy 1815 2H00! 815 474 9,482 2,372
Redemption jl84 8 0 200, 853 1,095 23
hU Jamfs Less.. 1846 1000 90: 110 4,6i0 178
BuMark'lrauk

ford) 18(6 POO 804 1060 6,437 8.107
Cruel lixiou.. ...... 1847 J 88 875 192 229
Messiah 1847 79 93 8.67S 83
Atonen eut. . 1R47 .3500 887 677 6.844 2 880
ht. Mark 1841 600" 888 300 2.1A8 6.046
Mediator 1818 18U0 , 310 . 4351 S.Ull 1,811
Bt. Jude 181ft ... I. ..I '
Zlon "JZ, 1849 ""m ""862 8"7V3'"'530
Bt. David 1849 1800 189; 893 15,766 416
Resurrection. 1851 23 (13 .1 22
SSt.Andrew (W. smJPhlla.) law issn lav on! aa
Our Saviour (W.I

Phlla.) 1832 8 00 263 . 366 4,083 2,365
unrisc cuurcn.

(Oermantown) 1853 2000 858, CM 11,432 6.8'7
St. Clement 18V5 -- I 260 7,038 3

bt. PauUCuesnut
Hill) !l8o 2000 126 261 7,202 2,166

H ly Trinity lsn- - G'iOO 700 Bill 4.6H7 16,149
Calvar? 1857 2600 83 170 2.957 153
Covenant ...lttiS 8,592 1,571
Bt. John Battlst.Llft58 4S4j
Calvary (Oer-- I

mantnwn Iftft) 2000 76 24I 7,186 2.12.5
. Intercessor ' 25001 2001 1861 6,231 i)i

Ht, Maibia..... I8W
Incarnation ........ 211 251 11,596 276
Bt. Jolin B van

gel 1st IlKfiO 800! 100 860 1,707 23
Bi. Michael I8U 16751 88 66 3,271 199
Bt. Timothy 1861 900 83 134 1,288 291

ht. A i ban IHti2 8'Xl 86 70 1.203 85
ht.Thomas (col.) lWi4 C 0 1401 174 2.599 10
ht John 118611 600 83 328 1,474 61
Our Baviour . 63 150 301 111

Redeemer 1000 46 160 6118 23
Trlnttv Chanel... 1200 160 l 1.1HH 700
Bt. Philip's Cha'l 205 85 90
P. E. Hospital.... 78 841 . 88J

Total. 58 Phlla. churches. 12.091 20,i8 285.245'lll.0ii7
121 Other churchest 6,089 10.2!t4 129.952j 28,584

'
Grand totals 18.180 8.8G2 1 115,197 ;il39,6ljl
Of which nomboronly 63 reporied.l

tOf which number only 106 reported.
In the following table some of the details of

the above are given:
Whole number of Parishes l'J7

Number of Parishes reporting 1)9
Number of Church Edifices 133
Sittings In Church Edifices 43,079
Number of Parsonages 65
Baptisms during year:

AO U IIS ,

Infanta 3018

Confirmations 1774

Communicants:
Additions, new 172!)

Additions by removals 700

l.tal additions ...2iHn
Deaths and removals ...1131

Net Inorease... ..."Ui- 5- 1.353
Present Number 18.180
Mnrriages 1,069
Bnrlalf 2,173
Hundb.v Hchool teachers.,
Bible class teachers 168

2,823
Bnnday School pupils 27.43
Bible class members.,

30,802
Parochial collections: ,
Alms for poor 28,020
Schools and libraries 21,.12't
Improvements, etc 123.1127

Pew rents and for salary 161,512
Miscellaneous 75,406

8115,197
nafrtrtTilnl onlter.tlntifl!

Dlooesan missions $12,002
Domestic missions 19.414
Foreign missions 14,550
Church Hospital 9,595
Books, education, etc 19,705
M iacellaneous u 51.956

81S9.6RI
Total collections $551,877

Fine Work of Art. A beantifo.1 bust of the
late heroic General Thomas F. Meagher, exe-
cuted by Captain N. K. Harris, is now on exhibi-
tion in this city. This finely-execute- d bust was
made as a testimonial of respect aud love for. . ,J .1 I . a. itnnlnin Tlupnld .1,1.1 la Mr.
nounced by those who have had the pleasure of
seeing It to De a lue-iiK- e representation oi tne
departed hero. After Us exhibition here for a
few days, It will be sent to the widow of the late
General, at New Yorlc.

Brdtal Assault. James Burns wa3 ar-

rested at Second and Dauphin streets, upon a
charge of assault and battery, last Saturday
afternoon. It Is alleged that Burns met a
woman named Catharine Macher, and after a
few words with her, he struck her In the faoe,
and knocked her down. She was severely
bruited about ihe face. Burns had shearing
before Alderman Iltlus, who held hini In 600

ball to answer.

A Disorderly Character. James Mitchell
went on a glorious tight on Saturday night,
that lasted pretty well Into Buuday. Whilst
in a slate of Intoxication he beat his family,
residing at Howard and Hare streets, and bo
annoyed the neighborhood with his cursing
and abusive language, that Othcer Alberton
arrested him, aud, alter a hearing before Alder
man l'uucouht, he was held lu 81U0 ball to
answer.

Mischievous Boys. About half-pa-st seven
o'clock last evening, as Mrs. Funtz, an old lady
aged 70 years, was drawing a pitcher of water
near her residence, Klchmoud street, above
Norrls, a party of boys who were playing lu the
vicinity pushed one of their number against
her, throwing her down and Injuring her
severely. No arrests were made.

Killed on a Railroad. About 8 o'clock
this morning, as Mr. Hauler Kvans, aired BO

vears was walklug on the Trenton Railroad at
VramliiBO station, the Belvldere train, which
was passing, struck him ou the head.fiacturlng

skull, aud killing Ulia almost lusiautly.
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ClTT rOMTIdB MKKT.NO OP Al.h SOBTS THIS

Kvkimko. -- There are now but two clear work.
ihe election In ls fUateIng weeks left before make theand both parties seem disposed to

most of the Ume. Th. Union en
two monster nB'"?j' V4 ."nst ofLeniMie House on
whieh will held on the eveni ng of Sat urday,
Sept 28 and thelast on the evenlnii of Saturday.
Oct 6 These will doubtless be the great

in this city.
BNu merUs gatheVing. of both parties are

for this evening In the following

Mrii'wnrd Tho hopeless Tmocracr of thli Ward
will meetatihelr it I flereni precinct homes at 8 o'clock,
for the purpose of selecting Inspectors and Judges of
el7yiV'"' Wind. The Krecntlve C'om-mlii-

will meet at t'llth and Queen streets at 8

o'i look, under the pretense ol "prBcBi Ing lor action."
The Ward candidate ol the prlv are Invllo l to be
proneni, bringing their calechiHuis and pocket-book- s

with them.
fburth HVirrf. The lleptihllnans of the Second Divi-

sion will m et at tne aoutheast corner of HuconU and
blilnpen si reels at 8 o'clock.

.ifMi Moid. The Ueiuooracy of the Th'rrt Divi-
sion w 1 1 meet at tbo i.oue ol Jolm McCoouall at 8
o'clrck.

A'fifa H'nivl. The Democraey will meet at No. 1021
Market stieol. and the liemocrallc Kxecnllve at

No. 10 South Itruad s reel at 7'30o'clook.
'1 he randldaies are reiiuented to attend. Iho lat er
conclave under the Same condition, as in the Third
Ward.

7Vni Ward, The small minority of Democrat,! re-
siding In thin Ward will meet at Broad aud Kaje
streets, lor lamentation.

Fithrnlh Ward The great event of the evening
will be the grand mass meeting of the Republicans or
this ward, which will take place at TweotlotU and
t'oates street. Tbe tall tor the meeting requests "all
w ho are opposed to tbe ruinous policy oi Andrew
Johnson, and In favor of sustaining our loyal Con-grc- s.

to come out In their sirengib. and show their
enemies that loyal men muit tuie and traitors be
punished. " ddresies will be delivered on mm occa-
sion by the following eminent speakers: Hon. It.
Slockeit Matthews, of Maryland; Hon. UalushaUrow,
Hon. Morton Mc.Vlchacl. lion. William 1! Al.inn,
General Joshua T. Owen, Colonel James (Jiveu, Hon.
Charles O'Neill. Captain Curry, Bnd niliers.

Srverilfenlh Ward. The Democratic Ktecutlve C
will meet at the usual u'ace. at 7!, o'clock.

Tbe candidates are cautioned agulnst retnalning at
borne.

Kiahtemlh Ward- .- The Kenuhltcans of the Filth
Dlvtxion will meet at No. till Klchmoud street, at 8
o clock.

Turntirth Ward The "Boys In Bine" of t'ds Ward
will bold a grand rally at No. lo Uirard avenue. Jt
la not necessary to state wba' party ibey baling to

Tvrnty fmirth Ward. The Democracy will meet at
i oriy-iliK- t ana Lancaster avenue.

Tuvnty fifllx Ward, Tbe Democratic KxecutlveCom
mittee will meet at the Mariowgaie H itel, at I

o'clock. Such ol the candidates as are not present
will legret It,

JhifiUy-tlxl- h Ward. That portion pf the Reputilt
can Kxeeniive Committe of this ward which la ore
sided over by Mr. John W. Dunree. will meet at tbe
southwest corne; of Tassrunk road and Wharton
street, at 8 o'clock. We bops that there will be an
honest ell'iirt on their nart to nut an end to tbe dis
sension w:!cl; have bp"j weakening the strength of
tbe loyal voters or liiis wara.

Tbe Democracy of tbe Filth Division will meet at
the southwest corner ol Seventeenth aud Carpenter

Th nnndescrlnt asoclation over which W. C,
Rwann "M. I).." nresldes. and which Is technically
known as the "Constitutional Union Club," will muet
at No. 413 Chesnut st eet. at 8 o'clock. As but a small
attendance Is anticipated, the conclave will beheld
In room No. 7. t Is announced that "ablo speaker"
will address tbe meeting, showing ill) the dire ell'-ct- s

produced on tbe Constitution by negro equality and
radical misrule.

Alderman Henry Tunlsnn. of the Seventh Ward
announces that he Is an Independent cuudidale tor
the position which be now holds.

Thk Championship op thb Gutters. About
8 o'clock this morning a small sized "mill
tract-piie- d at the corner of Third and Chesnut
street!', tne issue at staae ocing
ship of the butters," and the contestants two
vouthful aamins who Dick: un a livelihood by
vending newspapers and "shlulnn" boots. No
stripping on the part of these faucy yuog gen
tlemen was necessary, as tbe customary aitiro
of both of them very much resembles the Adah- -

uavenportout'
fit. Tbe lew papers which they had not already
disposed or, una i we amy int io uoxes, wntcn
are made the receptacles of blacking-bo- x mid
brush, and a small rug of carpet, to be placed
under their knees to prevent them from
suiliuir Ihe bricks, weie duly deposited
m.on Hie curbstone. Without further
preliminaries, and without undorKOlut; any
training other than that which their daily life
upon the streets affords, the aspirants lor the
chnmDloushlD of the gutter. came to clsse quar
ters at oneo, each one geUiug the other into
chancery at the outset. Meanwhile a large
crowd, made np In equal parts of denizens til'
ti, e gutter ami mil grown men, ooneotou, lorui-inc- r

an Irregular ring about the contestants, and
encourgirg tbe participants in tne "mill" by
crieK "1 itch in, Bum," "Ul ve It to '1 tn.Keddy,"
and the like. The snort was. indeed, rare, aud
the full-grow- n men, not one ot whom male au
effort to ston the light, appeared to enjoy the
sei ne even more ttmn tno iciiow-uummcr- s oi
the contestants.

The police, vigilant as thoy usually are on
such occasions, were enjoying the sunshine on
Cbetnul s'reet, aud did not arrive on the
c round nniil ten minutes after tbe close of the
ceremonies. Four rounds were fought Inside of
three minutes, when a gentlemau who hap-
pened to coma upon the ground rushed Into the
midst of the crowd, and to tbe Intense disgust
of the other full-grow- n gentlemen, wUo were
pleased spectators of tbe encounter, summarily
parted the contestants, wbohad Just commenced
to get each other again Into chancery. A threat
on behalf of the obnoxious interloper to hand
tbe whole assemblage over to the police caused
it to disperse in great distress, beoause of the
Indecision that bad thus far attended the con-Uic- t.

So the championship of tho gutters is
still In abeyance.

Little "All Eight" (thk Original). We
copy the following from the rails correspond-
ence of Wilkei' Spirit :

"I notice by the New York papers of the 13th
of July that little 'All Klght.'of the Japanese
(Imperial) Troupe, is represented to be in that
city, and performing, as usual, at the Academy.

"This is an imposition. Mule 'All Klght,'
the wonderful boy who astonished the audi-
ences of New York, Philadelphia, and else-
where, and who closed his career in tUe United
States by the terrific accident at the Academy,
Is herein Paris, and is performing at tbe Cirque
Napoleon, under the auspices of his old lmpres-snrlo- ,

Professor Hisley, and his son John. I
saw him, and know htm, and last night, after
the performances at the Cirque were closed,
had the little fellow in my arms.

"He Is entirely well, does not bear the
slightest mark of his tremendous fall, and is
performing better than ever.

"I mention this circumstance that the people
of the United b lutes may no longer be imposed
on In tbe premises.

"Koblnhon & Btickney's American Clrons Is
running a most successful rivalry against tno
Fiench Circus In the Chumps Klysees.

"Jt Is conceded on all sides that the American
Troupe Is by far superior to the other in during
riding and feats, 'In vaulting aud gymuastlo
performances."

Pakoerous Sport. About half-pa- st 2
o'clock yesterday morning, as OUicars De
Haven and Bailey, of the Ninth District, wet e
passing by tho (Spring Garden, Kuglne hous,
some one discharged a pistol lu their direction
ii cm t tie door oi the engine nouse, anuat a
distance of not more thun four or Ave feet.
Justly thinking that It was discharged attheui,
as they were the ouly persons in sight, they
went into the engiue house and arrested Joh 'i
Cook, the engineer, aud a drunken man. who
were the sole Inmates of the house at the lime.
Cook, who Is alleged to be the man who lired
the pistol, bad a preliminary examination bo-fo- re

Alderman 1'aucotist, and was held In 150
ball, to answer the charge of misdemeanor
There can be no excuse lor the attack, as it
was entirely unprovoked, the ofticors pussiiii
quietly und not thinking of anything being o.it
ol the way.

Mi!. Rimiwalt's Lrctprb.
evening, Mr. J. Ii. Rlugwalt, in compliance
with the earnest Invitation of a number of tho
most cultivated citizens of Philadelphia, will
deliver bis lecture ou "Tho Plains aud Rocky
mountains." We can promlsoarare lutelle.v
tuul treat, and one which will well repay every
one who atteuds. Ry means of well executed
paintings, he speaks to the eye as well as the
ear. and will produce, a vivid elfoot. Mr. Rlnt;
wait is a scholar and a traveller, aud we cau
ensure a lecture worthy of the earnest com-
mendation It has received.

Personal. Governor Fenton, of New ork,
arrived In this city on Haturday, and was
visited by many of our citizens. Yesterday
morning he attended the West Arch Htrent
Presbyterian Church, in company with J. K.
KlngHley. Esq., of the Continental Hotel, who
is one of the pew holders In that llourlshiuj
church.

Extba Assessment. The extra assessment
of the Beoond Ward will be held at the house of
William Ulrlck, southwest corner of Fourli
and Carneuter streets, Instead of Richard An-
drews', Moyuuioublug avenue aud Prime street.

Opk Citt FmANCRR Thb RRCRtrTS awi Ex- -

PFNDlTtlRlrSOrTHH YKAR IHoH Tit TAX UATIC.
Ttieestlmales which are made out every year

by the City Controller, as a preliminary to
the tax rate fur the following yoar.

are now in the hand of the printer. We pre-
sent below the material .onions of these im
portant flgurep;

The following table shows the comparison
between the appropriations made during 1867

and the estimated expenses lor 18(18:

fur ls7. Dcnnr for 1 M.
Interest on City I)anH..2,'2iH) 000 J2,aoo,oix)
I'ollce vi. b'kj oo,o(
Ptreet CloauiDg 101,000 lOi 01)0

Highways ftiz.im 401 2H3

UuarolRns ol 1'oor 457,117 126,510
Clly Commissioners 205,108 200.100
City Property 108.2IH 87,W
City Treasurer 18.750 18.800
HoHrd of Keviston 7;i,nl( 81.025
Park Commission 15.(11(1 80,000
Water Works 451.DK0 3lj,817
Markets, Wharves, etc 8.1,0.19 6 1.017
Clerks of Councils 018 31.474
Receiver of Taxes 85,600 37,900
Surveys - 80,774 45,160
CHy Solicitor 28.150 21,100
i' ire li.i.ii 118,450
MuhtlngClty 42X.12.I 42S.12J
Public Hchools I,l:t7.8ll 1.121.052
Board of Health 67,400 67,"O0
County Prison 115,012 130.000
City Ice Ront 18,800 15.800
City Controller 21.850 21,500
Sinking Funds 481,450 458.050
City Railroad 9,100 9,400

Totals $7,502,201 $7,880,743
Tho estimated receipts for the balance of the

year will be $270,100; and from the dlflerent
departments ot tue city, uuriug tuo yoar xous,

1 270.872.
The lollowlne are the estimated liabilities of

tbe cllv for the year I8US:

Kstlmated expenses for 1808 87,889,741
Outstanding wariants, Sept. 1, 1807 8::t.2.l0

t and allowance on taxes 150,0oO

warrants to tie drawn oeiore Jan. i.
18 8 1,759,000

Outstanding temporary loans 225,000
Special snpropriations carried lor- -

waid to 1808 123,000

Total $10,771,082
Tho estimated assets for the year 183 are as

follows
Cash, September 1, 1SG7 $151,187
Receipts from registered taxes in 1808, 350,000
Receipts lrom other sources tuan

taxes, prior to January 1. 1808. and
for 1808 1,510.472

Receipts irom faxes ana registered
tBXPB prior to January 1, 1808 700.000

Trustees of Gas Works 291000
Sale of Loans 1)17,800

Total assets $1,252,959
Deduct liabilities 10,771,982

Amount to be raised by taxation $0,519,028
Tbe net amount of the value of real and per

sonal property In the city, as furnished by the
lion id of Revision, Is $152,131,680. A t 8140 on the
flOO this will yield a revenue of 90.829,812. At
$1-4- It will yield $0,553,908. At Si 50 the yield
Will DO SU,l,i.l.

The Ball Seabox. Winter is approaching,
nna tne lovers or aancing are maitiug prepara- -

t.ionR to eniov their fnvnrlli nnalitna Tho fnl.
lowing bays are announced to come off at Ihe
piace ann time mentioned:

Sept. 30. Grand Inaugural IUll.to be given
by the Philadelphia Flro Company, No. 18, at
tun new noriicuimrai nan.

Oct. 1. Eighth Annual Kail of the Fenian
Uroi iK rhooki. at National Guards' Hal .

Oct. 2. Annual Ball of the Shilller Hose Company, at national Guards' Hall.
Anni al Ball of the Washington Active Asso- -

vmuuui aii musical i unu iiuu.Gib' "1 Complimentary Rail to the Warren
Hose Company, No. 39, at the new Horticulturalurn.

Oct. 3. Dedication Ball of the Friendship
r necompauy, jmo. 10, at tneir new nail, soutu- -

ensi corner oi cepviva ami jNorris streets.
Oct. 14. Annual Ball of the Franklin Fire

Company, No. 12, at the new Horticultural
Hal.

Nov. 12. First Grard Festival of Philadelphia
Lodge jno. l. or tne A. o. or . tr., at oaa Fel
lows' Hall. Third and Brown st routs.

Jan. 1. 1808. Annual Ball of the Northern
Liberty Fire Company, No. 1, at the' Academy
Ol JMUblC

A Highway Roiidery. Last Saturday night,
as an old man was coming out of a suloou in
Bride burg, a couple of men, named Jerry
Baker 'id Thomas l'ollocti. made au attack
upon him. He defended himself as well as he
could, but the two assailants niauaged to tear
his watch out of his pocket, aud make off with
it. The old man gave tbe alarm, and Baker
was arrested. Shortly alttr Baker's arrest.
Pollock accosted the officer, and asked him
why he had arrested Baker, at tbe same time
saying, "He has not got the watch." The con-
sequence of this interference was that Pollock
wasalsotaken Into custody, and, afterahearing
bi fore Alderman Slnex, they were both held In
SilCO ball to answer. The watch was found UDon
a door-ste- in the vicinity of tbe robbery, the
same nignt.

Hearing Before United States Commis
sioner Sergeant. James Fletcher was before
Untied States Commissioner Sergeant, at 12
o'clock to-da- charged with conspiracy to fle- -
lVnud tho United Slates Government. It will
be remembered that Fletohei-- , In conjunction
with two men named John Lynch and Alex
ander visited the premises of Daulel
ivieiu, jno. mvo vvanace street, sometime since.
and represented himself as a United Stales
officer, and She others as his deputies. By
threatening to arrest Klein's son, he sucoeeded
in obtaining $200 from Mr. Klein. Lynch has
already been bound over to answer at court.
Lovett Las tbns far succeeded In keeping out of
tne way oi tue omcers. i" letcner was bound
over to answer at court. The full particulars of
ine case nave ueen puonsnea in a previous
issue ui im.r.iinir i ni.timAFll,

Sellisq Liquor on Sunday. Patrick Tome v.
who keeps a drinking saloon on Barclay, below
Seventh street, was arrested yesterday after-
noon for breach of ordinance, in selling liquor
on Sunday. It is alleged that Patrick sold it
too openly, so that any one who passed by
couiu ecu Hum no was uoing, ana tne consequence was he was taken before Alderman
jHoore, anu nein in 500 bail to answer.

wunam DimmoeK, who has a saloon on
Bringnurst street, oermantown, was also sum
moned rather summarily before Alderman
Thoinos yesterday afternoon, to explain by
what right be sold liquor on Sunday. Being
unable to explain away tho unplesaut fact thathe had sold It as aloresaid, Dlmmock was
uouna over in snmu to answer at court.

General Sheridan to be in Philadelphia.
MHjor-Gener- Philip Henry Sheridan, U. S.
A., has accented the Droller of a.
tiou at the hands of his hosts of admirers and
comrades in Philadelphia, aud this morning
the Joint committoe of Councils proceeded to
wuMiim'toii lorwie purpose or accompanying
tne aistinguisued soldier and statesmau to
tins city.

General Sheridan will arrive here on Wed- -
i)i siay, and we hope to see the people out in
inn joroe ou me occasion, Liti 'L.tttle Pull.
hHve a welcome that will him of the
love oi me people j

Asfatjlt and Battery Upon a Woman.
Isuao Fox was arrested last Saturday by oihcerAmey, in Nlcetowu, for commuting au assaultnna nunery upon u woman named Monicr.
He struck her with his list, and then drew a
kn lie and threatened to stab her. While tho
oflieer was taking blin to the Station House ho
managed to escape, runninor through a corn
field. Tho officer stood watching mi tho rall- -
roml, waiting to see in which direoitou ho
wonld emerge from tho fluid, when the train
cume upon him, and he was knocked down,
run over, anu uiiicu.

DiHoitnutiLY House. A few davs ago a dis-
orderly house l.lghteenth and )nuld stroets
was cleared out by the pollen. Tne Inmates
resorted lo a house at No. 1020Beoket street,
and resumed their rlnlium nnd iur,r,!nrlv be- -
linvlor, to the treat annoyance of those who
were compelled to live wltuiu their Immediate
neiguuornood. a warrant was Issued, how
ever, and the keeper ol the place, Amos Casey,
wus arrt'steu, una alter a bearing neiore Amur- -
man Pancoasl, was held In $100 ball to answer
me cnarge oi misdemeanor.

Accidknt' os a Railroad. Last Saturday
evenlriK. about 7 o'nlonk. nn a eounle of contle- -
men lu a cttrrliiKe were driving across the
Pennsylvania Railroad at lliidge street, near
tho Wire Uridine, a locomotive ran Into tbotu.
killing tbe horse, break I on tbe oarrlage, and
Injuring tbe two uentloiuou. Tbere was no
fliiKinan stationed tbera ut the time of tbe
occurrence.

NKW RtTI.K.1 FAT.!, Ol.OTrfTWl
Ntw Km,('i.othinii
KW BTYI.KS 1A1.LCJLOTHINO

PrrMvinn Dally.

Jlrsrivlno Vatly.
Rummtr Good elotlnrj mil al vrry low rate.

Half vny brtux-e-n ") BKN N KTT A tX.,
jwrn ana y njw r, imiu,

AiiUh Urtrt.) No. 618 MARK KT H TRFFTT,
PHILADKLPHTA,

SnA No, HOP BROADWAY, NKW YOBK.

As a prkbrnt la guaranteed to every holder
of a share of stock purchased In aid of the
Riverside Institute, there Is much anxiety and
speculation as to who will be fortunate enough
to secure the first present ou the list, worth
$40,000. Tbe grand distribution takes place
next Wednesday, and stockholders will soon
be out of all misery. There are also presents
worth $20,000, $18,000, $15,000, $10,000, $5000,

$2500, $1000, and so ou. The Individual
who receives any of theBo will Indeed be fortu-
nate, and will no doubt look upon his Invest-
ment as the best be ever made. The sale of
shores will continue at the principal office,
No. 1223 Chesnut street, until the latest mo-

ment,
Vigorous Vitality. The best defense

against disease is a vigorous vitality. Disease
Is simply ft struggle between the life-pow- aud
the Invisible enemies that assail it; aud the
result depends upon the relative strength of the
antagonistic principles. In proportion to the
vigor and energy of the physique and the con-

stitution is their capacity to resist and fight off

tbe morbid influences which produce slokness.

It is a well known fact that active poisons

affect in different degrees the weak and the
strong. The dose of opium or of arsenic that
will Eiiillco to kill a child will scarcely sicken a
stalwart man. It Is the same with the aerial
poisons which produce epidomlo and endomlo

fevers, dysenteries, fluxes, and the like. Their
effect upon the system depends upon Its power

of resistance. Augment, therefore, this resist
ant power, if you would escape these evils. The

tonlo agent necessary to effect this object has
been provided la

HOttTETTER'S STOMACH BlTTEHS,
a vegetable lnvlgorant of surpassing polenoy.
Fortify the body, Increase the vital strength of
every organ with this great herbal lnvlgorant.
Remember that it strengthens without unduly
exciting the animal system.

While all of the churches In the eastern part
of the city are being turned lnio opora houses
(?), and all of the coal uopots in uroau street
into church buildings, we may expect groat
changes in other classes of buildings; so It will
not surprise us any uay to near mat mo vjouu-nent-

Hotel was sold to Charles Stokes A Co.,
tbe celebrated Clothiers, to be turned into a
first-clas- s Clothing House In size as well as
quality. In tbe meantime, we would ask our
reauers in want oi nue lotuuig id vism ci.un.cot Co.'s, at present under the Continental.

Aii-TU- War Pkhti len c k. and Intkmpb- -

ranck, colds lead to the greatest destruction of
human life, mainly because a cold Is too often
considered a very ordinary, trifling affair, just
as well left to go as 11 came, and hence sys-
tematically neglected, until u simple, curable
o (lection Is couverled iuto u serious and gene-
rally fatal pulmonary disease. Tho more pru-

dent, aware that a violent cough or cold should
nt ver be trifled with, but on the contrary, taken
care of from its lr.olplency, promptly make use
of Dr. Juyne's Kxpectorant, a curative whloh
has sustained its reputation tor over tmrty
years as a remedy always efficacious, and sure
to exert a most beneficial influence on all the
bronchial and pulmonary organs. Sold by all
druggists.

CAB A iivkrtising. Inside signs executed
upon class lu tue lilgnest styia or ice art.
Price $12 per annum, or 10 for $100, including
sign and frame.

No. 44 H. Third street, second story.
Behbiko overhauled, renovated, and made up

ecjual to new, at Patten's, No. Hus C'hesnutstreet.

Matitix I.i'Thkk oneo tbnuKhc he saw the devil
In his chamber, und threw an lnksiand at bis head.
Had they bud In those days Ayer's fills to exorcise
all Ibe devils that come troin a disordered, stomach,
his lHUKliablelrlifkt would not have become a matter
ot history.

Vbstihfle Lacks nd Bods: also, Curtains. Win
dow Bhudes. ana Upholstery , at Patten's, No. 1108
Chesnut street.

No. 1037 Spring Garden street, can be obtained
foreign milts, nuts, aimomiB, etc., as wen as a
fine assortment of confections. Jenkins is
worthy of a call;

PiieTt oRAPHS in On, are life like when made by
B. Belmer, No. HZ Arch street. They give more
satisfsct on than the old style painted portraits, bulug
more natural.

Wat.nitt. Gilt. ani Bosfwooh Window Cor
nices. e'eKant designs, aud very cheup, at Pultun's,
No. Hot Che.'nut street.

Frozen Pkachim. Peach Ice Cream and
Peach Water Ice may be had every day and
evening at Morse's Saloons, Nos. 002 aud 001
Arch street. Try them.

Fob a Fibst-cxas- s Kmibt Made by IIavo,
toMel.NTutu A linoTii kr's,

J&h 'Ho to Mel.NTillK lb BltoTH Kit's.
f5No. 1035 Chesnut street.

1035 Chesnut street.
Window Khadks, of every style, nualitv. and

price, at Patten's, No. 1408 Chennnt street.

Jones A Thaphkb. Printers, 610 Minor St.
JCJ-FA- OVKRl'OATH AND SUITS.

Oivrcodi and SuiU.
Oi'ercouta and Suits.

M i'ull Ovtrcouts and Suits.
fashionable and CTi'xp.-f- ff

i'ashiunable and Cheap -- biFashionable and Cheap.-- a
iYtshltniable and Cliniu.-- h a

jg-- Our prrparatton for full ami winter uive been
Jli'on tne laryrsl srale, and ive are :now ready with the
He lust and lamest stuck of Men's and Jtoyt CMhing

(Jlired in I'Mladelphhu
VTAJSAHAKKBOe tlKOWX,

The jMiicst CUithlnp House,
Oak Hall,

The corner of Sixth and Market streets.

MA.HRIED.
STEWARD CARTER, Oa Beptemher 21. Ifliw. bv

Hie Kev. M. Tweediile. Mr. WILLIAM URIUVN
STEWART to Miss KKliKOCA. CART 10 R, both of
i lailBluru.

WINCHE8TFR-WII.ROX.-- Od the ISth instant.
ly me xvev. j. juitKemun, j, ui.ivr.n wi.M;ii.
'1 Kit tOAnfiibu., uauKuter ui jouii ok. WUaon, Ksq.

DIJOD.
FAl'NCE. Ou the 21st lusUnt, JACOB FAUNCK.

Bt'f d 72 years.
Ilia relatives and friends, and those of the family,

are respectfully Invited lo attend liis funeral, from
bin lute resineuce, io. iiuu Aiouigtiraerv avenue, above
Richmond sircl. KeDiiugtun, on WeUueaday alter- -
noon next, ui. u wuta.

PATTKRSON.-o- n the 21st Instant. TTATtTlTFT
MA'i'ILJiA I'A TTKftSON, eldest daughter of Leinuul
nnd Mary Patiersou, uued 18 vears aud 1 inunili.

Tbe relatives and frlunda ul Iiih liuuhy are rexpect-fnll- v

Invited to attend the funeral, rrnni Mia ruuiilon.
ol Her parents, imruy, jieiuware cuuuly, ou Wuuuea
day morulnu at lu o'clocW,

BROOMS WEAH OFF THE NAP OF A
press the dirt und shreds Into lis l dy

but a I'aieni Bweeuer lightly lilts them no
wltu us nriiHu auu turows intui into the nans on eti'di
side. And, betides, they do It quicker and with fur
less inuor man urooius. sovi rnl of the best kinds fu
a,il bV 'I'llllU 1 N .6 HAW

Ho. aif;iKnt rnirty-av- e) Market Kt.. below Ninth.

W1 PEEFKH8 I'UUf! COFKEK.
lid therefore rims In It Ht Imma nun nhtnln

Cotlee Kimstsrs of several styles und sizes, aud va
rious muua vi wuuue xaiils, ot

TimMAN A, HIT A Wyo. 838 (Eight Tlilrty flve) MarketSU. below Ninth,

B0XE9 AND CHESTS OF TOOLS SUITABLE
to lads or gentlemen, for sale at tne

Hardware hiore or TKU MAN & bUAW,
No.aa(Ki.'htTlilrty-Hve- ) Market Ht.. below Ninth.

"DIN EAI'PLES, (JUEEN tUNUER. AND
X. Habuna Oranges, arrived fur sain bv

J. tXJSTAH.
921 8t No. 1M Smith DELAWARE Avenue.

T A T Fi N T E I). PANTS SCOURED AND
X klHETCIIliu lrom 1 to 6 Inches, at Mot
IrelH'h hleaiu 1'yiluK and Hcnurlug, Ko. 2"'J b.
M.MU bliButauUNu. UACK btiwot. 8 lTiu

THIRD EOITIOH

EUROPEAN MARKETS TO DAY.

Two o'clock Report.
London, Sept. 232 P. M Consols, HI; U.

8. 73J; Illinois Central, 77; Erie Railroad,
41J.

Liverpool, Sept. 232 P. SI. The Cotton
market is unchanged.

Breadstuffs Corn has advanced to 42?.
Provisions Beet has advanced to 147s. Gd.

Tallow has declined to 44s.
Troduce Common Itosin has declined to 6s.

Cd, All other articles are unchanged.

Stocks in New York To-Da- y.

SPECIAL DESPATCH TO TUB EVENING TELEGRAP1I,
Nkw York, Sept. 23. Smith, Randolph A Co.,

Bankers, No. 10 Sout.h Tulrd street, and No.
8 Nassnu street, New York, report at 1 o'clock
tbls afternoon as follows?

United States lRSIs, liolll'.United States 1X02, llfiwiiPi.United States Im4, M'i-4Yt- f KMPtf.
United States 18H, I10!4i)ll0'rt"
United HUles new, issa, 107;H$108.
United States 1K07, 107Jriiu8.
United States KMOs, itlMXOW'g.
June nnd July 7'30s, lotnl07. Market stoady.

of 1302 In London, 7a) i.

Death or a Veteran Actor.
Mr. Corson W. Clarke, an old and well-know- n

nctor, wrs lound dead in bed at his late resi-
dence in Seventy ninth street, near Filth ave-
nue, at an early bour yesterday mornintr. The
deceased had been quite uu well during Satur-
day, but not stirtictentlv so to cause any une isi-ne- ss

to his family. lie retired to rust at his
usual time, and at about two o'clock yesterday
morning his wife noticed that he had ceaed to
breathe. A physician was summoned, and
when he arrived lite was extioct. Coroner
Gover was notitifld, and held an inquest tn the
case. Dr. John Beach made a post-morte- ex-
amination, and found that death had resulted
lrom disease of the heart. A verdict in accord-
ance with the above facts was rendered. Mr.
Clarke was fifty-tw- o years of age, and a native
of New Jersey. He nad been a great many
years off the stage, h's last en easement In this
city being at Barnum's Museum, where ho was.
stage manager. Jf. Y, Worid,

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
COURT OF QUARTER SESSIONS-Jud- ge Pelrce

William Andrews was acquitted of a ohargeof assault
and battery with Intent lo kill. The prosecutor railed
to appear, and the bill was submitted without evi-
dence.

William Levy was chsrgnd with assault and battery
upi.n Daulel Jennings, a o.ir conductor, aud Jennluxs
was charged with assault and battery upon Levy.
Jennings testltiid that the defendant got on hli car
smoking a cigar, and he requtsted him to put It out.
lie lieitner compiled wi n tne request uur uiauu any
reply, and was again asked to put the cUar out; and
this time Jennings struck bim and Jumped oil u
car.

Levy testified that tne conductor spose to mm in a
rude, ungentle manly lore, and because be was not
peremptorily obeyed, struck him; he btmsAlt returned
ihe blow aui leit the car. The Jury convicted Levy,
aud acquitted Jennings; however, lmposii g the cjsis
upon hlui. . i ttieu'y iiartiett was cinrgeu witn asatiii. auu wwr
terv nnnn Mun Han. Plie evldeuct was that the de
fendant, because of a dilllcuUy between Mary Uau
and his uiiicr, struck tbe tormer, knocked her down,
and kicked her on ihe hip, llio.eby causing serious
Injury,

'I he defense dented that be truck the girl, nnd
alleged that the Injuries complained of were the con
sequence or an acciaeut inai nuppmieu at units ut

to tbe alleged assault aud battery. Verdict
fiuiliy

and Brewster. Road cases were beiore this Ouurt

riwuD.-jui- iD i" j .........u. n... ,.. .

lna Kallroad Company vs. the City, which was to
have been heard upon hill, answer, rep.lcutlon, and
proof, was, by request ot counsel on tbe part ot plain-till- s,

and by consent ol counsel for defendants, not
beard by a single Judge ut Nisi Prlua, but taken up to
the Supreme Court in Banc, to be heard by a full
bench lu I'iilaburg on the lsth of November next.

Tetty Touch Cases. Sarah. Dougherty waa
taken Into custody labt Saturday afternoon for
selling bad liquor to minors. S irati keeps a
drinking bootb In Manuyunlr., aud it Is said Is
In tbe babit of doing this thins. She bad a
bearlusr beiore Alderman Ramsdell, who held
ber in 8500 ball to answer.

John Kuter, an enterprising: Individual In the
lottery policy line, wax arrested Haturday at
bis place ol btiKluess, in Alder street, above
Thompson. John bad a hearing before Alder-
man Kemble, and afier vainly endeavoring to
explain to that gentleman's satinfiictlon that
be was engaged in a good and lawful work:, he
was held in ftiOO ball to go through the same
experience before Court.

A verdant youth from Massachusetts allowed
himself to be ensnared by a frail female
named Mary Smith, into a place in Vine, below
Kleventh street. One of the results of uls in-
discretion was that be was robbed of $10 and a
gold breastpin. The verdant youth had Mary
arrested, and after a heiu ina; before Alderman
Massey, she was held lu tfSOO ball to answer
the charge of laroeny.

Internal Revenue of the First District.
Tbe amount of Internal Revenue Tax assessed
for the month of August, upou, manufacturers,
by John W. Froeler, Kq., Assessor of the First
District, Is $ 108,010, divined us follows:
Tax on distilled spirits 37,1(!1'28
Tax on tobacco and rtxrs 4t,:t(U 30
Tax on all other manufactures ... 839,157 11

Total JiSS.oia 00
Assessed duiing tho same time last

year 287,881-0-

Increase $10,151 05

TO RENT A FURNISHED RESIDENCE,
i . i AnA Aflla hout nulfflihnrhAmU In 4r- -

riiantowu; beautflul ground and vegetuble garden
attucuea, Audreys jr.. m unaumun, P4.iv--

f7 WARBDRTON'S IMPROVED VENTI-4- j
lated and Kasy-Ottln- g DRKHS HATH fpatented).

In all the approved fasti Ions ol the season, UiiJ&JINirr
fctreet, next door to the Fost Orllee.

JONKS, ThMPLB A CO.,s FASHIONAHLK HATTKBS,
No. 25 t. N1MTH Ptreet,

Tint ftoro a:.ve h?itnnt street. W

8 FOSTER,
FABHIOKA BLK HAXTK-R-

.

11 BniBp JSo. 7 B. SIXTH Street.

ujiiittlu Avn Vfc'T?RAT, DKSf.'Rll'- -
. i .. ... ,,,..,,.. ..Ivli-- n on H UiiUtMS.

' Jieullh, Education,'etc.,giveu dally by

8 2Swfm5p at Ko, 7'22 CUKHSUT street.

T L. CRAGIN & CO., NO. 420 COMMERCE
L. Htreet-Oene- ral r.,inmlslon Mproliaiiw. Con-

stantly on hand aud for .il e t lo wesl luarKel pr'cas,
Black IhIi. Cod Liver SnermWhale. Klephant, ff

Oils, direct isew lied ford. Bole agauW '"
Kureka Company MachiiyOllg; L . ..

E"rn C H CIR( OLATINO . LIBRARY- .-
ACB OO.jWa AND

Noi 202 B. IXtSVKNTH Street
rHii.Ai'Kr.PHiA 22 5pj

ACTION. -- ALL PERSONS ARB CAU-- V

J tinned aitainst piircliaying or negotiating Csr- -

tiflcalVs of Deposit wu. l.UIor suiti, auu jmo. lur
Issued by thef swr.t4. 'ST AND SAFE DK- -

ANY
'I',) O. 11. WAPSWORTII.

Parties to whom Ihe same maybe olfored are re--i
notice al the I'oinpany's Oilce.quested give n () (.HKSNl,r Mtroot,it"

f)ir BLOUP YAOiir GENERAL
ii a sjcnnlf .to

U. a. A KOI I,
PniLliICLFHlA, Bept. 2't, 1807,

will he sold at uublio auction, on aoootint of
ibe United States, at tbe Hanovor Street Wharf,
Philadelphia, on TUESDAY, October 1st, at 11

o'clock A. M., tbe fast Hailing sloop yacht Gene-
ral Hancock, tosetber with her entire outfit,
built by Albertson & Brothers, at Philadelphia,
lu 1SCU.

The vessel can be examined dally at the
Hanover Street Wharf, from 7 A. M. to 6 P. M.

The vessel must be removed within live (5)
days from day of sale.

Terms Cash, in Government funds.
V. 3. CHILLY,

9 23 7t Bvt. Col. and A, Q,. M. U. b. Army.

5
4

FINANCIAL.

460 MIL lis OV TIIK
mm PACIFIC RAILUOAD,

Rnnnlng West from Omaba Across
the Continent,

Are now completed, and It Is expected tbat the re-
maining 07 miles, to carry the trask to tbe base of th
Rocky Mountains, will be finished early la Octooec
Contracts bavealrcsdv been made for rock-eatttna- ji

beyond, to be done during the winter. The work la
being pashed forward with equal energy on the OaU
torniaend of tbe route, under the direction of Mm
Central Pacllle Company, commencing at Raora
mento, and It Is confidently expected tbat the tw
roads will meet In lsro, tbns completing the entire)
graad line connecting the At'antlc and Paolfle ooeana,
on which T11IUTY-FIV- B MILLION DOLLARS 1st

cash have already been expended. From the liberal
Oovernment aid, the wealth and energy of tbe atock
holders, and tbe ready market lor tbe First Mortgag
Bonds, there Is no want of funds tor the most vigorous
prosecution ol the work, and Its early completion la a
certain as any future business event oan be.
NET KAItXINUM OF TIlK UNION rACIFIO

RAILROAD.
During the quarter ending July Slst of the earreat

year, an average of 92S miles of the Union Pacia
Railroad was lu operation. The Superintendent a
report shows the following result:

KAItNINUa.
Passengers
Freight 64D.S72--
Telegraph 1.4l--

Mais 12. none
Transportation, Contractor's Materials... ,. 4rH a't" " Men M.II77--

l,2O3,03--

EXPENSES.
Fnel .. fini.080f
Repair ol Track .. I,7ii7--

" Kngines, Cars, Shops, etc.... M.IM4--
Offices and btations .. 4.9o7--

Conductors, Engineers, etc S8.2W47I
Trains 15.4N M
Ntr E. kmkus to balance

l,Z03,038 W
From the relative high charges, tbe operating es

penses of the road are but 82? per cent. of. tbe earn
lugs, and the ratio would be much less if the oontrao-lor'- s

business were not done at half rates, Throwlac
but charges to contractors for transportation of mate-
rials and men (tl"B,ifWll), and deducting from th
aggregate ef all operating expenses ($395,630-92- ) UJt
per cent, (f I57ti4 42 as the proportion chargeable oa
the work done for contractors, which waa less thaa
actual cost, because of the half price charged for it,
and we have the net operating expenses on the com:

'merclal business for tbe quarter, iJ7,9S-50- . Th
account lor the commercial business stands as follower
Earnings for May, Juno, and July..............f7t,7WM
Expenses " ' ' M7.Wf
Not profits of operating 825 miles ot road

three months - $tF5,7S-0- 4

Tbe amount of Bjnds the Company can Issue om
326 miles, at l6,ooo per mile. Is 6,200,000. Interest la
gold, three months, at 6 per cent., on this sum, 1st

78,ooO; add 40 per cent, premium, to correspond with
currency earnings, Is 109,200 showing that the net
earnings for this quarter were more thanour times th
interest on the First Mortgage Bonds on this length, of
road.

First Mortgage Bonds, whose Interest la so amply
provided for, and so thoroughly secured, mast by
classed among the safest Investments. They pay

SIX PER CENT." IN GOLD,
And are Offered for the present at NINETY

CEH TS on the Dollar, and Accrued Interest

at Six Per Cent, in Currency from July 1.

Many parties are taking advantage of th present
high price of Government stocks to exchange for
these Bonds, which are over 15 per cent, cheaper, and
at the current rate of premium on gold, pay

Over Nino Per Cent. Interest.
Subscriptions will be received In New York at the

Company's Office, Ho. 20 NASSAU Street, and by
CONTINENTAL NATIONAL BANK,

No. 7 NASSAU Street.CLARK, DODGE & CO.. BANKERS
No. SI WALL Street.JOHN J. CISCO & SON, BANKERS,
No. 33 WALL Street.

In Philadelphia,

THE TRADESMEN'S NATIONAL BANK
DE HAVEN & BROTHER.
WILLIAM PAINTER A CO.,
TOWN8END WHELAN A CO.,
J. E. LEWAR8 fc CO.,
F. BTEEB.

In 'Wilmington, Delaware,

R. R. ROBINSON & CO.,
JOHN McLEAR 4 BON.

And by BANES AND BANKERS generally through
out the United States, of whom maps and descriptive
pamphlets may be obtained.

JOHN J. CISCO, TBEAH1TBEB,

NEW YORK.
August 80, 1867. 23 mwlSt

JfOIt TI1E INFORMATION OF
HOLDERS OF GOVERNMENT SECURITIES,
who may wish to convert them Into the

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS
OF TUX

Union Pacific Railroad Co.,
We publish below tbe terms opon which Ihey may

now be exchanged at tbe office of the Agents of ths
Company In this city,

WM. PAINTER A CO.,
NO. SS ttOUTII TIIIBD STREET

jt will be seen tbat a handsome profit mo b
realized by tbe exchange.
On of 1862, a difference of 1234 38 will be paid.
On of 1864, do, 1189 83 will be paid.
On of I8C5, do. i99-8- will be paid,
Ono-so- s of July '65. do 1174-3- will be paid,
On 1S81S, do. I209'83 will be paid,
On 10-t- do. lr38wlllbepal(L
On 2d series, do. 1180-8- will be paid,
On 8d series, do, 174'88 wlU be paid.

(For each thousand exchanged.) I l lmsp

DEA FNKSS. SVERY INSTRUMENT THir"and skill have Invented to assist the
hearing lu every degree of deafness; also, Respirators;
also, Crandall's Patent Crutches, superior to any
others lu tue, at P. MADEIRA'S, No. 116 TENTS
Street, below Chesnnfc ggpt

--rNv MONEY TO ANY AMOUNT LOAN EI
fU UPON DIAMONDS, WATCH KS, JKWA ELRY , PLAT K. CLOTH I NO, BXU., a

W J JONES A OO.'B
OLD ESTABLISHED LOAN OFFICE,

Corner of TH IKD and GAWK. ILL Street,
Below Lombard.

N. B. DIAMONDS WATCHES, JEWELRYt
GUNK, ETC,

von SAI.l AT
REMARKABLY fKICKS. 62S8m

QRIFFITH & PACE,
MO. 00 ABCII STBKET.

NEW STYLE FIBE-PBOO-

BBITAMIfIA WARE.
iiorsE-rcBNisiiiN- d eoous.

HITf BEH tTKa'SIlA,4 1"8
. . . k ruiril i ut

mO HOUSEE.E&i'J"" . aimw ."-...- .h.

J.I Thrndrslgned PJ, puri
Of the public i i Harai
Cider Vlnegor for PlcUg "".. ,rom all fmi0.
also, to bis P Jula htfV" tedtcal faouHy a a sate
adholesome bevwage lor weak and uelloaW. oU.

Silvered free ol charge to all
No. 4! i'KAIl Muet,

1175P Below Third, aud Waluut aud oc.


